MILWAUKEE SPORT CLUB – BANNER SPONSOR PROGRAM
Become a Milwaukee Sport Club Banner Sponsor to increase your advertising capabilities. Your banner will be placed on
our Major’s Field which will give you total exposure to all games played and attended at Milwaukee Sport Club. We hold
not only adult games on our fields but youth games as well. Milwaukee Sport Club hosts on average 10 games per week,
if not more, through our spring and fall seasons. In addition we host a tournament every September which brings in
about 100 teams from surrounding cities and cities across the state of Wisconsin.
Contact our Vice President of Promotions at: mx4schwarz@gmail.com to answer any questions and to let him know you
are sending in your application. We look forward to hearing from you soon.
BANNER INFORMATION:
-Banners made of high quality 13 ounce vinyl.
-4 X4 Banner - $375 first year ( $300 yearly renewal )
-4 X 6 Banner - $400 first year ( $300 yearly renewal )
-4 x 8 Banner - $450 first year ( $300 yearly renewal )
-Your company logo/design is digitally printed ( Meaning Full Color ) on the vinyl banner.
-Banners replaced as needed, no extra cost to you.
HOW TO BECOME A BANNER SPONSOR FOR MILWAUKEE SPORT CLUB:
1. Complete enclosed form.
2. Attach corporate logo/design ( .AI format or .EPS format ) or designate who our Vice President of Promotions
can contact to obtain a digital download.
3. Email our Vice President of Promotions at: mx4schwarz@gmail.com to let him know that you are submitting
your form.
4. If this is your first year of sponsorship, please complete form and return it with your $375/$400/$450 check
made payable to Milwaukee Sport Club.
5. If you are renewing your current banner, please complete the form and return it with your $300 check made
payable to Milwaukee Sport Club.

Please note we are a non-profit organization and your sponsorship is greatly appreciated.

Complete form below. Mail form along with payment to:
Milwaukee Sport Club, Attention: Banner Sponsor Program,
N56 W14750 Silver Spring Drive, Menomonee Falls WI 53051
Contact Name:___________________________________________________
Contact Address, City, State, and Zip Code:_____________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Contact Phone Number:____________________________ Cell__ Home__ Bus.__
Contact email:_____________________________________________________
Business/Banner Sponsor Name:______________________________________
Corporate/Business Colors:__________________________________________
Enclose Banner Sample: YES NO Circle one.
Who do we contact to obtain a digital copy of your Corporate/Business logo?

Check one of the options below ( First year Sponsor or Renewal )
4 X 4 Banner- First year Sponsor $375____ Yearly renewal $300____
4 X 6 Banner- First year Sponsor $400____ Yearly renewal $300____
4 X 8 Banner- First year Sponsor $450____ Yearly renewal $300____
Payment enclosed in the amount of:___________________________________
Thank you on behalf of all the Milwaukee Sport board of directors and all of our
soccer players.

